_ P.N.G. - BOUGAINVILLE COPPER PROJECT /?3Minutes of Conference held in Canberra on 7th and 8th May, 1969,_ _____PRESENTRagga and New Guinea AdministrationA.P.J. Newman’A.W. HcCaskerG.T. LinsleyT.W.
LangtonP.C. McKinnonW.R. IrlamD.S. GroveU.T. BrownDepartment of External TerritoriesG.0- GutmanD. MentzG-L- MansfieldJ.B. GregoryL. OsmondP. DowlingQgugainville Cooper Pty. Ltd.F.F. Espie P.W. QuodlingD-C.
Vernon P.H. OpasSPECIA AD ERSLIST VIS~ Rapua and New Guinea AdministrationDr. R.F.R. ScraggDepartment of External Territories_ C.E. ReseighJ.0. BallardA.C.H. CampbellSituation at BougainvilleAdministration outlined
the latest developments on thepolitical situation at Bougainville. Main points were -Opposition to the project has been strengthenedby the meeting on 3rd May, 1969, organised byMessrs. Lapun and McKillop and by general
activityof Messrs. McKillop and Middlemass., On particular projects - access road, constructioncamp etc. - the position is unchanged and normalprogress is being achieved.The Administration stated that the Bovo Valley was a
particularlysensitive area and that the Company should avoid entry to the areaso that the indigenous population could be reassured that there wasno intention to expand the Arawa township up the valley. TheCompany explained
that apart from the water supply and possibly asource of aggregate (see below) they had no immediate interest inthe valley. However, delays in the project were now becomingcritical and extremely costly and strongly pressed that
the Admini-stration should endeavour to remove indigenous opposition a littlemore forcefully (i.e. the Administration should be prepared to accepta somewhat greater risk of precipitating a hostile reaction) in orderto avoid costly
delays and adhere to the Company's timing schedule.../2

, .- 2 _Critical Path Schedule of Company & Administration“The Department expressed the view that the Company's criticalpath schedule was not in sufficient detail to enable Administra-tion action to be planned. The Company
indicated that theinformation already supplied was the best available to date;specific questions from the Administration would be answered bythe Company as accurately as possible.' a RoadKieta TunurThe Administration accepts
responsibility for upgrading the roadto secondary standard (unsealed) but in view of the timetablewould rely on the company to undertake the work on a reimbursementbasis. Discussions are in train on the financial
arrangements(Administration estimate $500,000 based on unsealed standard).The company expressed the view that the standard of road proposedby the Administration was inadequate for their purposes. Thequestion of sealing
the road at the Company's exprense will beexplored by the Administration and the Company.TelecommunicationsThe Company requires a 2% hour service to match its round the clockoperations and would not regard anything
less as reasonable withinthe meaning of the agreement.Administration proposals, which it is understood would meet theCompany's requirements, are under examination in the Department.Land RequirementsThe Department
indicated that lack of a public announcement of the"in house” decision to proceed with the project was an embarrassmentto the Government in respect of land acquisition and Administrationexpenditure on infrastructure.The
Company said that the stage has now been reached where it wouldbe enormously costly to withdraw from the project and there wouldneed to be a major catastrophe before such a decision would be taken.On the other hand a
public announcement could not be made at thisstage.It was agreed that some announcement was desirable as soon aspossible.The Company is concerned with the delays caused by lack of accessto particular areas which have
been occurring despite assurancesover the past two years that there would be no delays once theCompany decided to go ahead with the project. The Company is notprepared to accept the present situation.The position
regarding specific land requirements is -Mining lease - action completed.Portlgndustrigl site - the Company is preparing their third pro-posal following Administration/Company discussions. There couldbe some difficulty with
acquisition but there should be no problemin meeting the Company's timing. It was agreed that the Admini-stration should allocate industrial land direct to specific users.Eastzest Coast Road - the preliminary alignment should be
completedby June, 1969. The final alignment will be determined during con-struction and could vary by up to % mile from the preliminary align-ment.

-3-Qiggggggg - land requirements should be known by July/August, 1969;there should be no problems.Aggregate - difficulties are being experienced in locating suit-able deposits. The Administration expressed concern about
theprospect of using the Bovo area for aggregate, and sought anassurance that this would not be necessary. The Company was notprepared to give such an assurance; the need to explore the Bovowould depend on the success
of their search in other areas.Tailings - the Company has submitted a proposal to the Administration;the Administration has asked for a series of alternative propositionswhich can be considered. Water Supply - only a few acres
would beinvolved in the Bovo Valley and there should not be any need to dis-turb the population. The Company will consider reticulating waterto native groups within reasonable distance of the supply as apublic relations
measure.ResettlementHoroni - the Administration suggested that the Horoni people wouldprobably arrange their own resettlement. It was agreed that theyshould be given specific dates when the provision of food by theCompany
would cease. The Company indicated that it would not benecessary to disturb the Horcni residential area for some considerabletime and it was agreed that they should be allowed to determine theirown time for leaving the
area.Dapera - The Administration was working on the resettlement questionand the people should be clear of the area within nine months, afterwhich the Company would want access.Design and Construction of TownAt
discussions in Port Horesby between the Company and the Admini-stration, it was agreed in principle that Guttridge, Huchins andDorey, the town planners employed by the Company should be commontown planners to the
Administration and Company. Administrationcomments on the initial town plan were passed on to the planners.The revised plan, which was tabled, provides for a total of 2,200blocks, including #80 blocks required by the
Administration, and apopulation of 10,000 people. The Company considers that the planprovides for the needs for the next 15 to 20 years, disregardingattraction to the area from regional development.It was agreed that the
Company should lodge immediately an applica-tion for the site. Access to the area should be possible by the26th June, 1969 if no legal complications arise.It was agreed that a committee comprising legal and land expertsshould
meet to decide the best method of acquisition of the townsite and whether the land required for Administration and publicpurposes should be acquired direct by the Administration or fromhe Company.The question of responsibility
for the capital cost of acquiringthe land for the town site was deferred.After discussion on the following subjects it was agreed that acommittee with the following terms of reference should be establishedto look into the problems
relating to town development and management:. town plan and time phasing of construction;; responsibility for capital and maintenance costs;. ~allocation of commercial blocks;5 responsibility for providing services for the town;.
arrangement for managing the town;- relationship with the local govt. council in the area.

. - R _' It was agreed that the members of the group would be Hr. F.D. Gillies,Mr, G.T. Linsley and Mr. Colbrook. The group may co-opt expertssuch as the Town Planner employed jointly by the Company and theAdministration,
as required. An agreed report to be prepared forthe next meeting of the Coordinating Committee is to be held in PortHorcsby on the 6th June. Visits to the site and other mining areas> in Australia will be undertaken as required.It
was tentatively agreed that the Company would have responsibilityfor the actual construction of the town and that the town shouldoperate on a break-even basis. The Company indicated that it didnot wish to have responsibility for
the running of the town.HOSPITALS 'Kieta - The Administration indicated that funds have been providedfor extensions to the Kieta hospital comprising six intermediate bedsand 40 public beds. Work will start shortly.Panggna Proposals by the Company for extensions to the Pangunahospital are at present being considered by the Administration. TheCompany stated that the cost of the extensions would have to bewritten-off over five years as the
hospital would have to make way0 for mine development by that time; the Administration would becharged rental for the use of the hospital on this basis.The Administration was not aware of the shortterm life of the exten-sions
and the basis of rental and will review the proposals in thislight. The hospital will be required by July and it was agreed thatthe Company would commence the project immediately a decision was takenon the form of the
extensions.Arawa - The Commonwealth Department of Works has undertaken to pre-pare a design for the hospital which will provide for constructionon a progressive basis. Construction is expected to start inNovember,
1969.EmploymentThe company stated that it has monthly discussions with the Depart-_ ment of Labour in regard to its local recruitsent. It is unable tosay precisely the number of Asians that the Company and sub-constractor'0
would wish to bring to the Territory during the construction period or, the timing of their arrival. This would depend on the results of‘ international tendering but estimates have been supplied of maximum' requirements at any one
time. 'Mr. Espie said that in one recent case contractors had been asked to- tender on the basis of both European and Asian labour. Of a totalof six companies, three had been unable to quote for European labour_ because of
pressure on the market for labour in Australia.At present the Company employes some 600 - 700 indigenes and pays$1.00 per day waich is 10-15% above the going local wage rate. Thewages paid by sub-contractors are
specified in each agreement andrelated to a schedule of wage levels agreed between the Company andthe Department of Labour. The Company would act responsibly but isunable to give a: assurance that wages would not
increase if difficultywas experienced ;n obtaining staff for the project. The measure ofcontrol the Company could exercise over sub-contractors in respect ofrecruitment and wage levels would depend to some extent on the
Govern-ment's policy on Asian labour. ‘It was agreed tha: the Administration should undertake a supply/demand exercise to enable estimates to be given to the Company withina few weeks of the numbers of indigenes and
expatriates it would bereasonable for the Company and sub-contractors to recruit locally forthe construction programme.

- 5 _The Company has, for practical reasons, orientated its trainingprogramme to the production phase; it considers it would nothave sufficient time to train indigenes for the construction phase.The Company understands that the
availability of trainees is alimiting factor in determining.the training programme and asked forguidance in the matter.The Department stated that the Minister was sympathetic to theAsian labour problem on the basis that
requirements were relatedto the construction programme and were supported by a massivetraining programme. The Company indicated the next project in-volving Asian labour would probably be the East coast road for
whichtenders close next week and there would be a succession of othertenders.Qccupation Fee and Section 57 (2)The Department suggested that the questions should be resolvedon the basis of the understanding at the time of
the negotiations.The company indicated that it wanted to stay with the understanding.However, it was primarily concerned with general questions of delaysto company operations which continue to occur despite the understandings given over a period of years that there would be no delays oncethe company decided to go ahead. If the understanding continues tobe broken the Company must fall back on the agreement.The Company agreed that it would
be responsible for payment of theoccupation fees.It was agreed that application of Section 57 (2) would be in conflictwith the spirit of the Bougainville Agreement. In the event of anorder being given by the Mining arden that would
prevent any operationof the Company proceeding, the Administration would undertake toinitiate necessary action to uphold the spirit of the Agreement.The Company agreed that if the Mining Warden awards compensation inkind
pursuant to Section 56 it will comply with such an order. Thecompany also agreed to give adequate notice of entry onto improvedland independently to Section 57 (2).Use of Local‘Raw MaterialsThe Company recognised the
obligation and informed the meeting thatit was negotiating with Territory timber interests at present. TheCompany undertook to continue liaisoning with the Administration onthis subject.Port Horesby MeetingIt was agreed that the
Port Moresby meetings should continue on themonthly basis. The next meeting will be held in Port Moresby onthe 6th June (at 8 a.m.) 'Native Equity ParticipationThe Company said that it was planning to make a public issue
ofshares in late 1969. It is intended that some of the shares willfind their way into the hands of the indigenous people.A method of distributing the shares will have to be_determined.Some notes were presented to the Conference
by Mr. Quodling outlinga unit trust scheme. Mr. Gutnan indicated that the encouragementof indigenous equity participation was a problem wider in scope thanC.R.A. activities alone. The Government would have to look at
theproposals in broad terms. At the moment consideration is beinggiven to an agency which would hold and sell shares on behalf of theindigenous people.

_5_Aropa_§irstripIt was agreed that the Company be allowed to upgrade the airstripfor V.I.P. jet purposes at their own expense and that the Companywould pay for compaction to a width of 150 feet to allow this tobe done at
some future date.Holding Company (Bougainville Mining Company)The Company said that in recent negotiations with the Bank ofAmerica the Bank insisted on a change in the method of holdingshares in Bougainville Copper Pty.
Ltd. In order to securethe loan with the Bank, Bougainville copper Pty. Ltd. would beasked to transfer its assets to a new company called "BougainvilleMining Company". The shares held by Bougainville Mining Companyin
Bougainville Copper Pty. Ltd. would then be pledged as securityto the Bank. The pledge would not include Administration-heldshares as a part of the transaction to secure the loan.Location of Bougainville Mining CompanyC.R.A.
was proposing to register_Bougainville Mining company inCanberra and retain the registration of the Bougainville CopperPty. Ltd. in Port Moresby. The Bank of Amercia had suggestedthat this would be adviseable for political
reasons, especiallypossible expropriation of Company assets.Bougainville Cooper AgreementThe Company said that the creation of a holding company wouldrequire a change in the Agreement. The Administration suggestedthat
a paper be prepared on all aspects of the proposed changes incompany structure.Loan AgreementThe Company said that the Bank of America has stipulated thatthe loan will be subject to equitg participation by the Government.It
is therefore important to the ompany that the questions raisedat this meeting on security of assets and the location of the hold-ing company be examined by the Government as soon as possible.Mr, Ballard suggested that there
were two courses of action thatthe Government could adopt. In the first instance the LoanAgreement could be examined in toto by the Crown Solicitor or inthe second instance we could examine the document ourselves
andrequest the advice of the Crown Solicitor on certain sections.The latter course of action would be less time consuming.Public StatementsThe Administration considers that it should initiate a debate inthe House of Assembly in
mid-June om all aspects of the BougainvilleCopper Project. One question which makes such a statement difficultis the absence of a definite statement by the Company that it willgo ahead with the project. Hr. Espie said that the
company hasapplied for leases and is bound to proceed under the terms of theleases. A draft of any statement to be made to the House of Assemblywill be distributed a week before the meeting of the 6th June.Instructions to
District OfficersThe Company said that work at three areas - Horcni, the East CoastRoad Camp and Rorovana Construction Camp - is at present held upby the Administration for political reasons. The Company can'tafford to have
continuing interruptions and would like to find away of avoiding them even if this involved a greater risk of violence.It was agreed that the instructions to District Officers should bereexamined and advice prepared for the next
meeting on the 6th June.

